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notes on the
�ontents
■ the theme of issue 3/2009
of the historical Journal is the
use of history. editors Juhana
aunesluoma and Pilvi torsti
have sought to create a series
of articles that is as diverse as
possi�le in order to shed light
on the varied use of history
during different periods and in
different research frames. the
key�ords for this themed is
sue are the politics of history,
the politics of memory, coping
�ith the past, history culture,
and historical a�areness.

in his article �tiloja, linjauk
sia, retoriikkaa – historiapolitii
kan ulottuvuuksia” (�states,
policies, rhetoric�� the dimen
sions of the politics of histo
ry”), Jouni tilli examines the
relationship �et�een history
culture and the politics of his
tory. by analysing culture as a
state and politics as a function,
tilli sho�s ho� you can ap
proach the various dimensions
of the politics of history from
a political studies perspective.
the article makes use of dis
cussions a�out the �ontinua
tion War as an example.

in addition to privileges,
city la�, custom and collective
memory formed the corner
stones of ur�an administration
during the premodern period.
in her article �menneisyys argu
menttina esimodernissa kau
pungissa” (�history as an argu
ment in the premodern city”),
Piia einonen examines ho�
historical argumentation per
meated the entire ur�an com
munity in all administrative
and political discourse, as �oth
rulers and citi�ens �ould use
history for their o�n ends. a
city�s history and the actions
of its forefathers formed a
frame�ork against �hich
events �ere interpreted and
�eighed – and, �hen neces
sary, even appealed to in the
name of the good of the city.

historical examples �ere
common in roman literature.
their use also played a cru
cial role in oratory. �icero, a
master orator, made diligent
use of history. in her article,
�yhteiseksi tehty menneisyys
– kulttikuvat ja historia �ice
ron Verrespuheissa” (��reat
ing a shared past�� history and
cult images in �icero�s ora
tions against Verres”), marja
leena hänninen looks at ho�
�icero�s speeches against
Verres can �e understood as
political dialogue and exam
ines �hat they tell us a�out
the use of history and methods
of remem�rance in ancient
rome.

the stillprevalent notions
concerning the early years of
the Valamo monastery �ere
formed on the �asis of very
diverse sources indeed. the
compilation of the history of
Valamo in the 19th century is a
fascinating example of �oth
�constructing� the past and
ho� the principles and values
of the age in �hich a history
is �ritten can �e reflected in
the finished �ork. kati Parp
pei�s article, �Venäjän vanhin
luostari – miten Valamolle kir
joitettiin historia” (�russia�s
oldest monastery�� ho� a his
tory �as �ritten for Valamo”),
is �ased on her soonto�e
pu�lished doctoral thesis.

the history of the german
navy from the late 19th century
to the end of the second World
War offers an illustrative ex
ample of ho� history can �e
used. grounds for strengthen
ing the fleet and reasons to
justify tirpit��s naval strategy
�ere dra�n from history. if
history had not offered
grounds for strengthening the
navy, then history �ould have
�een re�ritten, says aleksan
teri suvioja in his article �his
torian käyttö saksan laivaston
vahvistamiseksi ja puolusta
miseksi 1890luvulta vuoteen
1945” (�the use of history in
strengthening and justifying
the german navy from the
1890s to 1945”).

simo leisti�s article �kamp
pailu henkilökulttikäsitteen
sisällöstä neuvostoliitossa”
(�the struggle over the con
tent of the cult of personality
in the soviet union”) indicates
that historical �riting in the
soviet union �as politically
and ideologically too impor
tant to �e left to mere histori
ans. �ontrolling historical ac
counts appeared to �e a key
aspect of the �ommunist Party
of the soviet union�s attempts
to justify the prevailing system.
although the history of histo
riography in the soviet union
is an account of the political
control of science, this is not
the �hole truth. the struggles
over the politics of history ex
perienced during the bre�hnev
period are an indication that
historical researchers also tried
to oppose the �ay soviet lead
ers used history.

in decem�er 2008, alexan
der nevsky, Pyotr stolypin and
Joseph stalin �ere voted the
�greatest russians� in a poll
carried out on russian nation
al television. if anything, the
three �inners of the �Face of
russia� poll exemplify the ne�
keynotes among the current
po�ers that �e rather than any
understanding of history held
�y the russian pu�lic, says
marina Vituhnovskajakaup
pala in her article �Venäjän
valta ja media menneisyyttä
rakentamassa” (�Po�er and
the media�� �onstructing rus
sia�s past”).

�ulture and history provide
the material on �hich ethnic
ity is �uilt. nika Potinkara�s
study of �kulttuuri ja men
neisyys etnopoliittisina resurs
seina” (��ulture and history as
an ethnopolitical resource”)
examines ho� a saami ethnic
ity founded on museum exhi
�itions is linked to current
struggles over land rights.

katalin miklóssy�s column
handles the value of traumas
in historical politicking.
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